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EXTRA SPECIAL
REGULAR GRIND OF

COURT

Gravenstein Apples

75 Cents The Box
WILBERG LARCENY CASE IS CO-

NTINUEDNUMBER OF WITNESSES
HEARD -F- ULTON WOULD PROVE

THAT PRISONER WAS TREATED
TO SWEAT-B0- METHODS.

ROSS, H ICQ INS & CO.
Ths Leading Qrooers

The trial of Robert Wilberg, charged

with larceny, wa continued in the cir-

cuit court yesterday, Harrison's

wa continued, but nothing

further was brought out than had been

Introduced yesterday. Grace William

Ml TALES OF lit 1
Marriage License

Leslie A. Carter and Mr. Ida M. Pray
were granted a marriage license

Admitted to Citizen
f

Karl II. lloiiuin, a native of Itqssla,
was admitted to cltlwnnlilp, In tlio cir-

cuit court yesterday.
'

A Piano Number with Each $5 Purchase
' ' ' ' :; r

SAY!
I want to talk with'

YOU
IP YOU HAVE ALREADY ATTENDED MY BIG SALE; YOU ENOW THE

MERITS OP IT AND Y0UXL COME IN AGAIN BEFORE ITS OVER, FOR
'

MORE OF THOSE BARGAINS.

BUT IP YOU HAVE BEEN TOO BUSY, PR NEGLECTFUL TLX A STRING

AROUND YOUR FINGER AND KEEP IT ON UNTIL YOU HAVE BOUGHT

YOUR SHARE OP CLOTHES AT PROM

1 0 to 50 per cent off

NOW, SOME OP THE WAGE-EARNER- S IN THE MILLS AND SHOPS

WANT TO HAVE A CHANCE AT THIS "BARGAIN BANQUET" BUT PAY

DAY HAS NOT COME AROUND AS YET.

WE'LL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE AND

LetTtiis Genuine ReHoo Sole Go on

FOR A LITTLE WHILE LONGER

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Catch Four Tons
Tour ton of llvcride were caught

at the Cabot seining grounds up the
river alMJiit 10 miles yesterday. The bad

weather outride during the first of the
week caused quite a run of salmon.

In tb Police Court- -In

the police court jeslerday two

drunks were lined M each and one for-

feited Imll. One drunk and disorderly
forfaited Imll.

testified that she saw Harrison and Wil-

berg in a house on Astor street. That

Harrison having but G.V, asked Wilberg
to go to the former's room .with him

to get more money, Wilberg left with
Harrison and both returned ia about 15

minutes. This was between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock. After their return
Harrison remained a short time, and left
the bouse. Wllburg left about 15 min-

utes latei'. Could not tell what direc-

tion they went a she did not see them

again. On she stated
that Harrison was not bruised and that
both men appeared to be friends.

Olltr Thompson testified that on the

morning of March Bth he saw Wilberg
and Harrison walking arm and arm

coining through the postoflice grounds
In the direction of Commercial St. Lat-

er he saw Willerg trotting along Astor
street to Seventh. Then he saw Harri-

son cross Astor street and go to Eighth
street where he stopped to talk to some

women. He then went to a Chinese

restaurant. When Thompson saw the
men it was between the hours of 4 and

Pattoral Appointment
The following pastoral anointment,

for Clntop county, were made by the
Oregon .Stale Methodic Conference, held
in Portland! Astoria-- .,'. C lUrick ;

Knni(:i, A. J. Kdwnrd; Seaside, A. D.

Wllgtler,

Decree of Divorce

A decriH' of divorce in the cjf? of

Hurry ('. Jtlddlson v. Minnie Iiiddifc.n,
was orderi-- In the circuit court yesler-da- .

Certificate of Completion
A certificate of completion of Irving

avenue, between Sixteenth and Kijjti-eeent-

street, was filed in the city au-

ditor olllco yesterday.

Pay Their Respects

All the business how-e- s in Warrenton
were closed yesterday, o that the mem-

ber of the linn and the employe might
attend the funeral of Hubert .1. Abbott,
who wu luid to rest yeterday after-nou- n

in the Pioneer Cemetery. 5 o'clock, and Harrison was drunk.
Morris Staple testified that on the

night of .March ."th, Harri-o- n came to
his house to engage a room. He was

To Hold Annual Sale .

Ijidien' (iuild of the (Inicc Church held
a meeting yesterday and deoided

to hold 0110 of their annual al of

fancy work on MoW 21.

Assessment Filed
TIm HefiM'iit for the Inipnivi-uieii- t

of Columbia avenue between Melbourne

and Uiwoln avenue, was filed In the city
auditor! ofllie ycterda, the amount f

the assessment being f.MH2.S5.

assigned to Room 2. About 3:30 or 4

o'clock he was awakened by the noise

In From Sunny Nchalem

Claud Phair and Mr, May, two of
NVhnlem' bct known randier, came in

at 10:30 lnt evening with a large load

of l!erkliir hog, for the 1n-i- 1 market.

They will ImiIIi I present at the
wedding thi afternoon.

made by the two men who were having
trouble In gaming entrance to Harn
son'a room. They, remained there about

4)l mlll mil in win iiimmi in
5 minutes, About half au hour after

A Certain Cure for Croup Used fot Tea .

wards he found Harrison leaning up
against the door of his room trying to

get in. He was very drunk. He saw rna personal mention. aa
oaaaananaaaaaao

ALL ABOUT THEGAME

LAWS

Harrison again at 0:30 but was not al
lowed to answer as to conversation.

Going to Norway-- Mr.

8. L. Xiuithrup expect to leave

heiv tonight, for an extended to trip
to Europe, and for a vUit to her parent
in Norway. Mie will be gone about
three month,

Chief Gamma! testified that lie saw- -

Harrison at Staples' where he had been
called. Harrison was brought to the

C. R. Morse and family leave this

morning for Portland where they will

reside is the future.

Mrs. S. L Kahthrup leaves this morn- -

Barracka Building Assured
.fiom month ago the Astorian report-

ed that plans for a barracks building,
at Fort Stevens, for a submarine and

torpedo coinjKiny, had been sent to

Washington for approval. Later1 it was

stated that the appropriation had been

diverted to Fort Warden, but this was

evidently a mistake, a the constructing
quarter master's department received

notification yesterday that the plans
were approved. Th result i gratifying
to the officers of the pot and the citi-

zen of Astoria.

Years Without a Failure.
Mr. W. C Bott, a Star City, Ind

hardware merchant, is enthusiastic ia
his pralae of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. EU children have all been subject
to croup and he has used this remedy
for the past 10 years, end though they
much feared the croup, his wife and he
always felt safe upon retiring when"'
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
wag in the house. His oldest child was

subject to severe attacks of croup,' but
this remedy never failed to effect

police station by officer Houghton. Re-

garding WillHJrg, Attorney Fulton en
ing for her old home in Norway wheredeavored to show that when Wilberg

Flushing Street-H- ose

Company N'o. 2 wa buy jester-da- y

tlulilng Commercial street between

Fifteenth .and Eighteenth sfreet. It
made quite an improvement in the ap-

pearance of the treet won completed.

she will visit friends for the next threewa Liken to the police station that he
months.was not informed that he was under ar

rest, but had been brought there by, a

subterfuge. This brought on a lively
tile, and Fulton claimed that he would

prove that Wilberg was treated to
DRAWS THE CROWD.

ONLY ONE CARD OP LAWS TO BE

FOUND IN THE CITY AND THE

FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF COPY OF

SEASONS AND THE PENALTIES.

The pheasant hunting season com-

menced yesterday in Clatsop county and

along with other upland birds will last

until December 1. The deer season,

which opened on September 1, will last

until November 1, and the elk season,

"sweat box" methods, and that any ad

friends and neighbors and alj who have
used it , say that it is unequaled for
croup and whooping cough. For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

Seamstress Wanted

To help in altering ladic' garments.
Apply at JalofT'a. 537 Commercial.

missions, he made in the station, could

not be admitted, as they were made un
der duiVs. That anv admissions he

"I must confess," growU the dissatis-

fied tourist, "that I can't see what so

many people want to come here. No

scenery, no amusements, no good things
to eat absolutely no attractions!"

"Ah, Signor," said- - the innkeeper, "zey
come because we 'ave ze gr-ra- n label
to stick on ze baggage." Success

made, after being told that he was un-

der arrest, could not go before the jury

Died Yesterday
Alfred Nwnian, aged 40 year, died at

hi residence yesterday of consumption.
Funeral Director Pohl will have charge
of the burial, which will probably take

place tomorrow.

Here For Examination
Charles If. Johnson, first officer of the

Costa Rica, i in San Francisco, on ex-

amination for a master" license. Mr.

Johnson ha been on the Portland-Sa- n

Francisco run for several yenrs. Second

officer Preston is filling hi place during
hi absence.

as he had been told bv, the officers that

A yankee girl had traveled far,
She went to gay Paree,

She rivaled all the beauties there,
She used Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

Ten. Frank Hart.

it would help hiiu if he would own up.
The court held this to be correct and
Chief Gainmal testified i that Wilberg
was not placed under arrest until after
the questioning was concluded. He aNo Napoleon Bonaparte
testified that when Wilberg was search-

ed, at the city prison, $183.45 in gold

Ice Cream..,.
Made from Pure Sweet

Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

40 Cents a Quart ' "

--AT

TAGG'S PARLORS!

483 Commercial St.

silver and currency was found on him.

Ralph Chreisler, of the Skidraore Co.,

of Portland, identified Harrison as the

Drowned in the Necanicum
A telephone message was received

from Seaside vesterdav afternoon stat

-..
Ice Cream Sherbets

v Candies

man who decamped with their money.

which opened on September 15, will last

until the same dat this month. Ducks,

geese and swans may be killed until

February 1, the season having com-

menced on the first of last month.

An inquiry at the local gun shops,
and in numerous other quarters, gives
evidence that not one person in a thou-

sand knows anything definite regarding
the game laws. There is one card giving
the laws in possession of the county
clerk, so when you get out a hunting
license bring along a pencil and paper
and make a copy of the laws for your-
self. The fact that the district game
make this compulsory if your memory
is not something extraordinary.

For violation of the game laws the

ing that Carl Johnson was drowned yes-

terday in the Necanicum, No further Other evidence was introduced to show

showed, at the battle of Austerlitz, he

was the greatest Leader in the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the

public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc., A. C. Pitts,
Rodessa, La., says: "I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find
it unexcelled for sore chest, headache,
corns, in fact for anything that can be
reached by a bniment." Sold by Hart's
Drug Store.

that Wilberg had changed a $100 bill

and it is charged that this bill was part
of the stolen money. The prosecution

ptirucuiars were received ana i.oroner
Pohl loft on last evening's train for Sea-

side to look into the matter.
then rested its case, and Attorney Ful
ton filed a .motion to instruct the jury
to acquit ho prisoner. The motion was

overruled, and the defense called their
first witness. Testimony was given by
Wilborg's sister, that Wilberg had $210

iu a bank, at home, and that on the
warden does npthing to give the shoot-

ing public any idea of the regulations,Oth of March, he took the money away
NEW

AUTUMN

It Will Make You Hungry
to step into our store and see the good things to eat.
Our neatly kept shelves of Canned Goods, new and
fresh, and our big display of fine vegetables, nicely
prepared for our trade, are an incentive to one to re-

plenish the larder. We have the faultless fruits.

Wilberg made the same statement, on penalty is from $13 to $500. The fine

for hunting without a license is $25 to
$100 and imprisonment. The following
is the number of birds or animals in

the stand and positively denied having
stolen any money from Harrison. The
waiter at the Waldorf testified to having
served about $130 or $140 worth of wine

different classes which may be killed:
Ducks, not more than 50 a week.
Geese and swans, no limit.and beer to Harrison, and a companion, M LUMMYon the night of March 7th, and that in

payment of one of, the ordera HarrisonGOOD
GOODS

Upland birds, not more than 10 a

Deer, not more than five, in a season.SchollField, fdattsonl Co. tendered a $100 bill, which wa changed
for Mm. Wilberg further testified that
the $100 ill that ho (Wilberg) had

Elk, one in a season.112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 Phone 931 changed on the oth was one he received

at the restaurant, where he ,wa$ em

There is Not a Single Shape
or Individual Style

Wanting

The above Is given for the benefit of
the numerous hunters in Astoria and
the surrounding section, who are con-

templating a shooting trip. They will

prove convenient is case of doubt and

ployed, by a patron, and that he had
returned change to the patron from his
own money. save considerable argument in our autumn exhibit a masterful marshaling of fOther testimony on. the same lines was
Introduced and when the court adjournedFor a smart mimnery wnicn is utterly Deyona tne power 01WILL COME TODAY.the testimony) mi not all In.

The case will come up again this
William Reid Will Confer With Astor- -

woras to aescriDe. x ou must come to see lor your-sel- f.

Only yourjpersonal inspection can do our show-

ing justice. The Bon Ton has constantly endeav
morning. ians Regarding Right of Way.

William Reid, of the Portland-Orego- n ored to excel in everything pertaining to millinery.

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

1 goto

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
& Scacoast Railroad, who arrived inI have been afflicted with sore eves How well we have succeded is shown by the largest, t

. i win 1 ; - . TPortland from New York several daysfor thirty-tlrre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was blind ago, and who ha9 been ill since his re-

turn, has recovered and wijl arrive intor six Tears. MV eyes were badlr In

retail iviuimery Dmsiness in Astoria.
REMODELING AND RETRIMMING OLD HATS A SPECIALTY

fflrs. Oeorgier Pennington
Astoria today to confer with the exeflamed. One of my neighbors Inslster

upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve andohrison Phonograph Go, cutive committee of the Chamber of
Commerce regarding the right of waygave me half a box of it. To my sur
for-- the proposed railroad.prise it healed my eyes and my sisrht

Parlore Ssoond Floor over SoholfUld & Mattaon Co. 483 Bond St. I17 Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
came back to me. P. C. Earls, Cynthia-na- ,

Ky, Chamberlain's Salve Is for sale
by Frank Hart and Leading Druggists, montb, delivered by carrier.I


